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NEBRASKA LAW REVIEW-VOL. 42, NO. 4
NEBRASKA LAW REVIEW AWARDS
The awards listed below were made possible because of the gen-
erosity of the following publishers. The Nebraska Law Review
wishes to express its gratitude to these firms for contributing to the
recognition of members of the Review staff.
BALLANTINE, PROBLEMS IN LAW-West Publishing Co.
Recipient: William D. Kuester-Best Student Comment
CARLIN, LAWYERS ON THEIR OwN-Rutgers Univ. Press
Recipient: Marvin Keller-Most Improved Candidate
CLARK, SUMMARY OF AMERICAN LAw-Lawyers Co-operative Pub-
lishing Co.
Recipient: Richard D. Nelson-Best Student Note
CRIBrI, PRINCIPLES OF THE LAW OF PRoPERTY-Foundation Press, Inc.
Recipient: William Peters-Editor-in-Chief elect
DRINKER, LEGAL ETIfcs-Columbia Univ. Press
Recipient: Denis Stack-Editor's Award to Senior Staff Member
BOOKS RECEIVED
COOPER, WRITING IN LAW PRcTIE-Bobbs-Merrill Co.
HOUTS, RULES OF EvIDENE-Charles C. Thomas
MCDONALD, CORPORATIONS & CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS-Practising
Law Institute
PAJHnSON, LAW IN A SCIENTIFIC AF,-Columbia Univ. Press
